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Summary 
Acute interhemispheric subdural hematoma is an unusual condition, where hemiparesis, more 
severe in the lower limb, or monoparesis of the lower limb can be fo山 1don the contralateral side 
of the hematoma. This falx syndrome has been regarded as being pathognomonic for inter-
hemispheric subdural hematoma. We encountered a 52-year-old female who did not show falx 
syndrome and recovered without a craniotomy and hence, accentuates the signi凸canceof a direc-
tion of head trauma, a careful neurological examination and serial follow-up CT (computed 
tomography). 
Introduction 
Subdural hematoma localizing in the interhemispheric space is rare in adults and not mor巴
than thirty cases have been reported since ARING and Ev ANS described an autopsy case in 1940 
(1-28). 
Head trauma is the most frequent cause. '.¥linor head trauma in patierts with hemorrhagic 
diasthesis or under anticoagulant therapy, as well as a rupture of an anterior cerebral artery 
aneurysm, bring about acute interhemispheric subdural hematoma. 
Removal of the hematoma has been proposed as valid therapy in this disorder, however、a
few patients have been successfuly managed by conservative treatment9,is，叫 2s,25). In this 
report we present a case of acute traumatic interhemispheric subdural hematoma (AIHSH) and 
a review of the literature. 
Key words: Head injury, Interhemispheric subdural hematoma, CT scan, Traumatic interhemispheric sul》dural
hematoma, Faix syndrome. 
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Case Report 
八ftera 52 year-old female wa~ involved in a traffic t叫lision司、hewa、transferredto a local 
hospital and a skin laceration of the mandibular region ¥・a, sutured. 九 lo州 ofconsciousness 
"> 
Fig. la. （＇’l performed 1 hour after head trauma. 、cmilun.1r high dcn,it＼・ ar1・a along 
the left anterior half of the falx 
CT performed 6 hours刈ftnhead trauma. :-; n apparent incrl'ase in the size 
of the h仁m.1りn1;1
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occurred, and [a,ted about one hour. メincethe （”r taken one hour after the accident (Fig. la) 
revealed a semilunar high density area along the falx cerebri, she was referred to our department. 
Upon admittance, seven hours after the accident, ,;he was alert and free from nuchal rigidity and 
motor weakness. Contusions were found in the forehead, the right hypochondrium, and the 
right upper quadrant of the abdomen. Laboratory findings did not reveal hematological 
disorders. A plain skull film showed no fractures. Because the size of the hematoma was found 
to be unchanged on the successive CT (Fig. lb), conservative therapy was chosen. The next day 
two episodes of vomiting occurred but the level of consciou、nessdid not worsen. A neurological 
examination showed no hemiparesis or motor weakness in the lower limb・ Follow-upCT 
scanning confirmed a gradual decrease of the inter hemispheric subdural hematoma (Fig. 2). Two 
weeks later she was discharged without any los、ofneurological functioning. A CT performed 38 
days later showed the complete disappearance of AIHSH (Fig. 3). 
Fig. 2. Upper: ・℃T24 hours after the head trauma.人decreasein the si日 ofthe hema-
toma along the anterior half ofthe falx "・as con凸rmed. .¥ slight hematoma along 
the posterior half of the falx ""' found. 
Lm\'t•r: CT 4 days after head trauma. .¥ belt-like high densit,・ area along the 
falx cerebri decreased in size 
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Fig. 3. CT performed 38 d‘り、 afterthe head trauma. The intcrhemispheric >ul>dural 
hematoma disappeared. 
Discussion 
A traumatic episode i,the most frequent cau同 ofAJH:-;H えnotherinducing factor i、
anticoagulant therapy13,2s> 'dinor head tr札umacomplicated by bleeding diasthesis, for ex 
ample, hemophilia or thrombocytopenia give rise to AIHSH•·15,2a> h:.ASDO:¥ reported a case of 
mild head trauma with a ventriculoperitoneal shunt17>. Ruptures of a callosomarginal aneurysm 
were also de;-cribed 7・削. Z1 ~1MERMA:\ published 15 c<1:,C;, of child λbu刈 andshowed that A lHSH 
in children is frequent in the parietooccipital region27,2s> A!HSH is not uncommon in 
children2> 
｛‘a，、
inducing factor are汎immarizedin Tabl巴1. Impaぐtfrom the median direction, i.e. fτontal, 
parietal, and occipital region are frequent. Our case mげ han・ had an impact in a median direc-
tion since the mandibular skin was lacer孔ted. This impact 111ay ha v・cproduced a rotational 
injury, which stretched and disrupted the parasagittal bridging veins. 
Interhemispheric subdural hematoma due to head trauma in adults (Table 1). 
1) Age and sex 
The yoはngestpatient w山 23year~ old and the oldest 78. 九Ialepreponder辻neewa, found 
(male 15, female 7). 
2) Clinical manifestation, 
Almost al ca;,c, are symptomatic within the third day3,19>. Hemiparesis, more prominent 
in the leg. or monoparesis of the kg, that is, folx syndrome is characteristic. ¥lotor wealくnes
I nterllt'mispht•n c su l》dur'd ltematorna d uじ tohead trauma in adult札Table I. 
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?: unknown, VII: i川 ialparesis, l I I 叫culomotorl川lsv,~づ（
















i式 u,;ualv contralateral to the hematom礼、butip、ilateralor bilateral motor weakness has been 
reprted s,11, 10, 1, 19>. I psilateral monoparesis or hemiparesis j, due to the compression of the 
contralateral cerebral \•ascuLitur ＜.白
Other s戸nptomsare headache. vomiting川idseizure＇’l （‘!carド011刈、:iousneswas retained 
in manv cases. In our case a loss of consciousness continuing for about one hour occurred. Faix 
syndrome which has been regarded as being pathognomonic for diagno叶sdid not appear during 
the clinical course. 
3) :-¥ euroradiologicけlfindings 
川、ulfractures are rarely found on a plain slくulx-r<1y. In our c川 rskull fractures were not 
recognized. ¥¥-oLLSCH L主EGERdescribed the significant findings on仁AG:(1) midline situated 
pericallosal artery、（2)d turning away from the midline of anterior川 dmiddle internal cerebral 
branches of the pericallosal artery. (3) ava刈 ular-;pace・betweenpericallosal and callosomarginal 
arteries. ( 4)no deviation of internal cerebral veins、and(5）九opositive findings in the lateral 
view26' A decrease or disappearance of alpha出、ti¥-ity、deltafrequency‘and phase reversal were 
shown on EEG3>. Unfortunately, neithei （‘A<; nor EEG叫，ι1.sperformed in our【、白討E DRλBEi ( 
showed that ζl S（、intigram叫・asal、‘
ト＇incethe advent of （‘，r、 thisneuroradiological technique has at、quiredthe main role. ,¥ 
semilunar high densitv area along the midline, bounded medially by fo Ix cerebri, and laterally 
by the convex border, are the common findings on CT13,2s>_ Even mild AIHSH出 our九canbe 
diagnosed lη・CT.
4) Therapv 
< :raniotomy or burr hole formation with removal of th＜.‘hematoma have been performed 
routinely. Rt泊代、nt句ヘconservative therapy has Ii引、nemployed. 
’！＇he prognc川、isgood when the prim礼n・ head trauma is not fo ta I and appropriate diagnosis 
is obtained. A craniotomy with removal of the hematoma may be recommended. In the case of 
a small hematoma, without aggr川はtingclinical、igns.con叱rvativetherapy with repeated CT 
monitoring is also a刊叩table. Our case was treated con同 Ivatively because major neurological 
deficits did not occur and size of hematoma did not incre川 rby sequential CTιラ；amination.
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例を経験した． この例は， 特徴的な falxsyndrome 
を呈さず，また， folio¥¥-up CT Iζて血腫の増大ない
ため，関頭術を施行することなく， i河：(rf1’j』ζ加療する
ことができた． 文献的考察を加えて報告する．我守は，52設の久性で， 大脳半球間急性硬膜下血腫
